
114 PLEfASANT fOURS.

LESSON NOTES.

TIJD QUARTEI.
OUDIKS IN Itr AMT14AND PIBTLUS.

LW68ON XI SEPTEMBEI1 12

CIIRISTIAN LIVING.
IL1i. 10.. 9-21. Mocinory vernes, 16-18

GOLDEN TEXT.
De. not avercomeofai vii. hut overcome

0111 vith good -Ronm 12 21.
OUTLINE.

1-. Lovlng TRssa tRias Love l'a v 9-16
2. Loving aur Enoesa.v. 17-21.
Time.-A.I> 58.
Piace.-Writton ironi Corntb.

lirè%E READINOS.
Ni. Reaonabj servieo.-Rom. 12. 1-8.
Tu. Christian livng.-Romi. 12. 9-21.
W Loyalty and lave -- Rom 13 1-10
Tii. Cleafi bande and pure beart.-

Pualm 24.
P.~ Dead ta siz.-Rom. 0. 11-23.
S. A aiaing iigbt.-mlatt . 1-16.
su. Fami llgion.-Epb. 0. 1-9.

QUEfS71014S FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Lovng Those that Lava us, v. 9-16.

Froin what should lova ho trou ?
Wbat should voabsun, ac! tu what

cing ?
Hiow should Christias treat ana an-

other t?
Wbat counsol la givon for business

lite?7
How abould ve tret tRie needyI
flow uhoîild we punieh enemnie I
In vRiat way sbould vo show syni-

pîtbyt
Wbat la âasic concernlng soît-coaceit

2 LoAvng Our Enemies. v. 17-21-
15 IL aller right ta take rovongo for

%wrafgs sufferod ?
la il ever rlght ta be lndl"erent ta thé'

thought, and feelings af tRiae about us ?
What doca tRio apostie say about

î,eaicabe living?7
Wbat la theo severoat punlah ment for o

mon who tries ta harm us'
11ev eawo be true victors ln lite'

Golden Text.
PB.ACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Wboro la this lesson do vo learn that
a Chrstian should b-

l. Sincere ?
2. Sympathotle?
3. Humble?
4. Kind ?

&iADVENTUBE UNDERGROUND.
Uleetly six labourers who wcre work-

Iag la & groat clay pli near Chateaudua
la France, wero overwbelmed by the
calag la of the pit. A great mass of
earth bac! failia. la apon theni. No one
conected vti tte wurk belleved tuai
w,ilves couic! bu saved. Tht y vere
rPly aaxaowhere aa Lhe mîdst ,,f a

vast depesît af clayoY eartb, ac! muet
aiready, It vas sald, Rio smathored.

Nevertholess, the aid of science was
invaked. Net vry far avay vas Ver-
tailles, and fream thora an army engineer
and a little corps of sappers vere brought
at Once.

The englacer a8certained ns nearly as
ha couic! the spot where tRie cay worl.ers
inuit have been when they were aver-
wheimed. and. uslng bis tochnical knaw-
lusdg la ealculatag distances, droveaa
long tube cautlously la the direction of
IRIs spot.

Crauched in a littho air epace beacath
n, couple oi timbers tRio six Clay minore,
ait stîli alîve, huard tRia dui cuads or
tRie blowa upon tRie cylinder, ac! kaew
theau a effort vas bing ruade ta save
tue=. This buoyed thein up, though
they vore aea.ry auffocated.

At lat tRi o und of tRie blowa c-a
noarer. Ttay aeemed ta bu struck in
theo day Itaelf net far aval'. TRie men
bai wlt.h the=a a bit ai candis. They
lighted it, ad by-axad-bye Its flame.
flickering faintly la the fout air, revoaleil
a strange abject entering. la lîttIe jerks
of a quatri an Inch ea=h, their place
of refuge.

It vas the caDped hbof thebatube.
TheO englacer bsd calculated witRi such
rilcaty that Rie bac! struct the very spot
whero thie minote voro crouchimg. Oaa
or thesaiea spranS at tRie tube, and
kîiocked off the cap wItRi bis pick. Thon
te, put bIs zmout> ta tRio tube ad about-
e4 as tand as ho couIc!. Theo sappers
;âtttee uZbor end board wbat seemcd a
taint viii frora tRie bavaIs af tRie earth.
TRiey stopped their pouaiding, ad shout-
e6 tlirough the tube la thoir tura.

"0Halio 1P, the o enlcer called Eow
AMe you T".

0We're ail rgbt Il, the volce camatram the pif.

Net a thing."-
"Cas Yeu breathe ?",
Yaa, through tbRs tuba."

-Have you a lIght 71
"About an Inch ar candie."1
-Vhat would you Ilke ta eat-milk or

Pouîlloa t'
leoullon," calldtRie vaica, oagerly.
Thn atoh tRio end of tRia tube."

A big kttie or bouillon hic! been pro.
Pared for such an enlcrgoacy. it vas
Poured labo tRia tube, and tRia six mon
teck thuir turne la catchlag tRie liquld
as It came thraugh.

1y-and-byo coeaofthe burlod miners
cailed : ',Wbat tblai Lt 7"

"Mbidnight," answoed tRio englacer.
M'bidnlght 1 Wo thought iL vas noan

thie noxt day."
The miners wveanakoil what 1he7 bail

baon doing, and said LRey bad houa
Plnyîng "Jack tones" vwith pebblos.

The sappers Rimd nov but ta follow
tRie tube wîtRi thor digglng operations,
and la due tme tbey reachcd bbc Ilm-
srisoued minore andi restorcd them te
dayllght aad thie open air.

It bas been sRId RaItRihe Chines. are
an unleaaiy rae. Our own observa-
tien doos fnt confirm that tatement.
Indeoil, vo nover saw people do devoteil
ta scoulng and scrubblng and steeping
thenelves in hot vater as the Chînese.
We have seen tbem at the canneries fan
Britieh Columbia. preDaring huga vossols
of bot vater for their diily ablutions
ad have sean vmnderlag barbera by theo

railway holding their victiai by thea nosu
vRilla tbey shavod is heail and pur-
fonmeil other deicate attentions as

haown la the abova cu.

A OUADLE 0F EDNOWN.
Dy UL"AL.uc . AWLXT.

To iodern eyes a, crdile .vilhcluîasy
rockers ad heavy carving dae aiL com-
pare favonrabiy wlth the dainty restlag-
pinces, drapod la soit suR mand lace, lat
which jour bibles are niow laid. Uf youI
viii exluminee adboard of tRie craille
ln whicRi Queun Buse as roeked, You
yl 90se traccs ai royal lettenlng. Tis1
craille Li iateresting because ai thîs oae
fact aiens: more than three centuries
ad a balh go lanl tRihe baby was rockeil

toa stt'p whom ail tRio world knew Iter
as,' good Queea BcasY

The baby grov ta ho a wonan, andth Re 1
vaman whon se.wvastventy-Ilvo ycars1
oIc! bocame Quen of Englanci. She was,
Igod Il by comp.rlsoa vitRi ber siterc

w ho precedeil ber, who was known. by asi
drceadful a naine as sny le English 1
hlstory.£

TRie forty-four yemrs aiQueeoaBiza-,f

both's relgu vers vonderful oears. She
bocame ttho champion af the Protestant
faith, and if, as znany tblak. It vas more
tram policy thon tram bearzt-foit convic-
tien, yuL It resulted ln much good. Sho
gava thea nama te ber lime--tRio Eliza-
bothan ago, Itlai cailed. An ago which
held vithin ILs lîmits Shakcespeare.
Bacon. Spenser. Sidney, Raleigh. Drake,
and many allier men of gealus and
bavory-men wbom tRia whoio world
honoure.

TRinking of al vbIch controd ln theo
relira ai "goad QuecaDoe," vo turn,
wth feelings far orceedlng ctirioslty, ta
ok upon the craille la wbicb,. sa ny

ycars bock, aRia vas rockod.
la bis »Englîuh Lando, Lettert and

King8," Donald 0. Mitcboll says of ber:
"Sho wauld bava betia groat If she bac!

bcoa a shoomakor's daughtcr; 1 do not
menua taLRiawauld have rode on a
white borneati Tilbury and made the
nationit shako, but aRia vouid have
bouad more shocs, and bauad tbom, bot-
ter, ac! iooked eharpor mter the affairs
of her houschold than any cobbler's vite
la tRio tond."

DOWI< IN TRE DEEP -RAý
Thora ara vonderful thingp-la nature,

if nahas cye le ee, ln whntover direc-
tion ho mmy lacok; yuL, alleir mil, theyý are
cRiIefly voadanful because, tram thelr
simple adaptation to their surrouadiage,
thoy are lai harmony vith nature, as vo
ai P~" uld!bu.

A.. ane goes hîgber u~nd hegRior Up a
mauntain, tRio veight cf air upon bis
bodly becomesleu ansc! ees, ad the
blood presses mare ac! more upcn the
surface, til.at, lastIt pusbes tbrough aI
the nane, the eyee, tRie*earu, ail whrie-
ever It eau flac! an autIet.

If ane vent dowa late tRie deep son,
lasteail, thie effecî veulil ho just tRio op-
posite; but for arcature8 living fer dowa
bclov tRie surface. tRa offect of baing
brought Up la quita the came as fer mea
ta ciimb a zmountaJùn1

Tbree mites. downIi t the ac&zPiRah
pressure ai'vator la about tva tans ta
tRie square Inchi. Thora are tsh living
thore; strangons te flsb-markets; denil-
blmck la colour, ac! for the ment part
vithout eyca. V7hen by chance tbey
are iarced ta IRa surface Ibir bodies
aveul, ovon their bancs zrov soft sac!
baose, ac! sane bave aven baret opan
beenuse of tRie pressure belag removel

rOU IDENTMFOATION.
A nov lav bas beca passed lnl Hawall

vhich compels every man who la ragi-.
t.ered te leave hb. thumb-mark on IRe
certificata ai registration sac! an IRe
stub which la laft la the book. Tbat
ie, 'ho muet lak bis tht',mb, and l ava
n cloar, distinct Imjpressidoà f1l o
future recognition. ThiseLpp:o t i

Clao es of people on the Island. Thie
objectiohi which many of thes reaideata
makoe la that It troata Lthe= ail as though
tliay were convrts. The truth la that
It la tRia aaly positive menas of Identifi-
cation. It la clalmed that thielines Ont
tRie thunib of na two peaple are ezactly
alike. whila it le flot !ufreQuoat ta find
people whose resemblances are 50 ias
as to a moa dont.lcaton difilcult. Thie
Aulatics are lnvftdlng tho Iland of
Hawai b such an extent as ta arouse
thie people settled thora ta soma plan ta
proeont the overcrowding af thie Iliand.
and tRis registerIng of the thumb-mark
la belleved by thoeo who succeodod lu
havlng the Iaw passed to bo ana af the
ways ln which It viii ho possible fur
thom ta Tegulatfi Immigration laU> the
Island of Hawaii.

it would afford an oeoinx's ontertaln-
ment, remarks a wrltar ln TRhe Oütlook,
for a Comfpany of Young peopla taocom-
pare theo marks of tholr thumbs.

0190WING RIS OAPAOIMY
Tho Young Churchman tolas the fol-

lowlng story of a Young man who wus
commencing life as a clerk.

0Nov, to-marrow," his employer oae
day sald ta hlm,IItRiat Cargo0ai::at-
ton miuet bu got out nnd veighod, and
vo muet have a regular accaunt of IL"

no was a Young man af eae6rgy.- Thla
was tho tIrst timas ho hic! been entrusted
ta superintend thie execution of tliis
'work: ho madeohia arrangements over
night; spolie ta te mon about their carte
and horses, and resalved ta begla very
eariy !n the mornlug. Reie nstructed
the labourera ta bu thora it haîf-past
four o'clock. Ba thay set te wcrk and
the thlng was done. Between ton and
eloven o'clock hie master came ln, and
seelng hlm sltting in the couatlag-room,
looked vory much dlspleaaed, suppoBlag
that hie commanda bail fnot been oe-
cuted.soiite ate,"n

II thought,"1sl h otr o
were requested ta gat eut tbnt cargotils
moralag V'

IIt lu ail done." said the Young man-
l'and haro lu thie account of IL."

He nover Iooked behind hM from that
moment-nover!1 Hie character wun
ftzed, confidlence was establlshed. Rie
vas founci ta ho the man ta do the
thIng promptly. Ho very nana came to
bo thie ane that couIc! no. te spared; ho
was as neeessaryta the firm s aMY an%
of the partaurs. Hie as a reliWo«s
mg , vent tbroughý a lMe of great bon*-
,volence, and at hie death vas -ablo to
>lave hie chlldren an ample fortune.

I'm going ta be a minlster," asic
Tommy, forcibly.

IlWby, Tom-y, dear T" asked his
fathor.

Ises 1I enatalk La chursh," eau
Tommy.

our little b6y came ta inmeone day,
afLer he had been readîng la the Bible,
exclaimng . IlPapa. papat, 1 have fond
IL place ln t.he Bible where they Imr,
hil Methadists r' "ý11*awsoV T' aal
"Bestlijeail tRis peape âid' Amen."'e

Aduad clork was dressing a show-
*lndow, ac! at lis foot vas aanotioe
wblch read: ,Afly article la tbis via-.
(10w, 26 cents." Several girls stopped
outelde to vatch, and ane satd : Il t'm
buy bisa." AlLer a gentle glggle, an-
other replIed .Il Oh, no; ha'a tco dear
it that price."r
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